
I JgeWbpapcr Dectsmns.

I Anv person who takes a paper recular- 
I a post-olBce. whether directed iu
E’ «nib or another’s, or wliethor lie sub. 
r ! 1 or n ’t. >H responaitile for piynx nt. 
r" If u per«’11 orders his pnjs'r ilntc-mi in

'¡bemust pay arrears, or the pabliHli r 
r o,,ntinne to bend it nutu payment is 

and then collect the whole amount 
uh«l ierllle Patx’r w t-ll‘en from the office or 
ri.' The conrta have decided tliat ofUbini 

, newspipera or periodicals front the 
''L office, or removing nnd leaving them in 
J’,7 otBw. is priiua facie »videhoe of inten- 
''l*1 '/r I’ostmri.itcr Guneriil him decitied 
.hit nostiuaswi-s who fail to notifv publiah-
. «ben subscribers remove, or fail to take 

o"iri>>i«rs from the poslolHoe, shall bo r„- 
Iponeible for their subscription.

Mr. James Turner, of Portland, 
cam» up ou Saturday, spent Sunday nt 
41» old home and returned to Ins work 
Monday. He wa iiccomnaiiie I l,v Mi- 
Frank Smith.

All kind o! Grocer; e, rettery, Mn- 
SO1 . Self Sealing f ruit Jai ,, all sizes 

Put s Lie., at the new store 
ot 1J-.lm’.« i poiiie Bin rlpiu,
r uruiture store.

Our town 1ms be 
the paat week with t 
(■bants, ’’—those ••

NOTICE !
notice 1» hereby given «hut MB. C. I. 

has assecialrd lilmaelf
Witli the“ YAJIIIII.l. HI 1’0 HT Ell” 
mid i- iuteicsie«* iu the publication 
thcitof’ __ __

at it c
Good-bye Aug.
Old papers tor sale at this office. 
Furniture, nt Corkers, Lafayette.
For bottom prices go to Mauniugs. 
Horse Collar» at Corkers, Lafayette. 
School Books, at lingers and Todd's. 
Bartlett pears selling at $1 per bush

el.
County Court, next week—^beginning 

Monday. •
Q<> to Corker, at Lafayette for any 

kind of plow.
Mrs. S. F. Staggs has gone to Cali

fornia on a visit.
Mr. S. R. Baxter, of Dayton, was in 

to’vu last Friday.
C. Symons, the tailor, does good work 

and is kept busy. ,,
Mrs. J. J- Vanatta has beeu quite in 

for some days past.
Corker, at Lafayette, keeps the best 

assortment of axes.
Miss Hettle Rowell has returned to 

her home in Dallas.
Mrs. C. C. Hughes is down from Day

ton, W. T-, on a visit.
Mrs. M. A. Sears was down last week, 

settling up her accouuts.
Flowers from 15 cents a spray up

wards at Kuss and Foster’s.
Wheat comes in rather slowly, as yet. 

It is worth, iu sacks, 84 cents.
Meeting of tbcilre laddios next Tues

day and Wednesday eveuiugs.
Blank Deed, for sale by Snydeb the 

Pkixteb, at the Kepobieh office.
Old type—No. 1 Babbitt metal—at 

this office for 15 ceut.s por pound.
Rev. J. Hoberg, of Lafayette, was in 

town on Tuesday, as jolly as ever.
The baud has commenced practicing 

again, and sounds natural enough.
Jndgo Longhary spent Sunday with 

relatives and friends iu McMinnville.
G. G. Bingham offers for sale some 

desirable City Property. See ailvertis- 
ment.

M”. Geo. Edwards, of North Yamhill 
paid us a visit while iu town ou Tues
day last.

Circuit Court convenes Sept. 2 Mb— 
one week earlier than the regular term 
was set for.

Prince knows Low he dresses since 
last week. Poor boy! he had never 
learned before.

Mr. Levi Brock is enclosing his prem
ises on the hill west of town, with a 
high picket fence.

Bir I &. Gates, Lafayette merchants, 
were busy as nsual, wbeu we called to 
see tbim, last Saturday.

The Yamhill Lumbering Company 
h?ve a largo amount of good wood for 
sale, at reason able figures.

Butter is worth 30 cents per pound, 
and very scarce. M en t some one 
please drive the cows home ?

“ Uncle” Jake Grazier, our teutonic 
friend, <>t Lafayette, was in town Tues
day ami dropped iu to see us.

Elder E. Russ brings us in a mesa ot 
peas that are worth speaking about 
at tins season of the year. Thanks.

lion. D. 0. Durham is not exactly an 
invalid; but he has a foot painfully 
s ire, caused by a wagon passing over 
it.

Wasted—By a young lady of Mc
Minnville, a situation ns teacher. For 
further information apply at this ot
her.

You can hear the whistle of the little 
thresher engines that arc perambulat
ing this section, at all hours, day or 
night.

Look here,consult your own interests, 
a dollar is as good to you as any one. 
and you can save dollars by trading 
at Manning’s

A number of Dallas people, passed 
through this place last Friday morn
ing on their way homo from tue coast 
at Tillamook.

Misses Russ and Foster will move th« 
'lillinery Store from Golden Rule Ba
zaar to the new store opposite the 
Grange Store.

"Uncle” George Bangasser had n 
very severe »pell of cramping of the 
stomach, Uie fore part of the week, but 
is about again.

One of our young business men has 
gone to collecting hisaccouutf by serv
ing writs of attachments, and be makes 
them count too.

Tho tire cistern at the intersection of 
C. ami Third is 14 feet, 5 inches in di
ameter, 12 feet deep and holds 14,812 
gallons of water.

W. B. Turner, Reddington, Wood
ward aud Co’s, lively “ Advance agent 
was in town and came iu for a chat. 
Tuesday evening.

Rogers and Todd will hereafter keep 
a full liue of School Ihxiks and al, 
Sello->1 supplies; remember the place at 
the City Drug Store.

Parties wishing advertisements in 
the KiponTEii, must get them in uot 
later than 10 o’clock Wednesday, to 
insure their insertion.

While at Lafayette, on Satnnlay last, 
we noticed that the town was alive in 
tommou with the rest of our towns, 
at tms season of the year.

n infested during 
ipack of •• Jcwruer- ' 

"■■.‘o’, —tuosc • Llood suckers” for 1 
which we have no u.«c whatever. They 1 
have departed, hovuver.

M1? ,?• Henderson, three miles
north ot this p|ace, hns for sale a quan- ' 
tity of wheat, nndpartioa wishing seed 
w.u at should call on him at once as In ' 
will have it to market soon.

The Mathushek l’iauo stands unri
valed for beauty of time. It is unques
tionably the unni durable Piauo made 1 
in the United States, and is »old at 
reasonable prices by Luther Shobe.

I. G. Davidson, Portland'« popular 
artist was up in this sectiou ou Tuurs- 
day last, aud would have takeu some 1 
sketches of the surrounding country, 
had it uot been for the dense smoke.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Linvill, of The 
Dalles, M,sses Minnie aud Eva Brooke 
liul Chai les Jacksoil of Portland, rela
tives ot Mrs. A. C. Wyndliain, have ( 
beeu visiting iu town during the week.

We have received the premium list 
of the Klickitht Co., W. T., Agricultur
al Society, of which our enterprising 
friend, B. F. Savior, is Secretary, and 
will say that for a young county the 
list is a good ouo.

Don't be humbugged, by paying 
twenty dollars more for a sewing ma
chine than it is worth by trading vour 
old one iu at ten or twelve dollars. 
RemembertheNew Home, at Mannings 
is sold for just what it is worth.

Keep your eye peeled; lock your 
barn door»; fasten the doors to your 
chicken houses, slip about four extra 
shot into the old musket, and then sleep 
with oue eye open, for tho country is 
full of ’em. Do you understand ?

Mr- C. II. Messinger, Sheridan’s pop
ular P. M. and Hardware man, was in 
town on Monday last aud paid us a hur- 
rieil visit. Charley is at present ou 
the invalid list, having a catarrh ou his 
left band, that proves very painful.

Arthur Chandler says ho has dug aud 
walled up six wells, averaging over 
twenty-six feet in depth, in eight and 
auc.-lialf days. Anyone wishing work 
lone in that lino cau do no better than 
to call ou him, as bis prices are reason
able.

On Saturday, tho 29th day of Sept- 
Mr. Moot Stewart, of Norih Yamhill 
will have ouo of the largest sales that 
has ever come oil' in Yamhill couuty— 
offariug farm machiuory in eudless 
quantities, together with much due 
stock. See postyra.

Lafayette can boast of having the 
best house for tire apparatus in Yam
hill couuty; aud, by the way they have 
a good, substantial hook aud ladder 
truck, and they toll us that tho tire 
hoys of that town are getting to han
dling it in good shape.

When a young man trio» for three 
minutes in church to brush a snubeaut 
otf his coat, under the impression that 
,t is a streak ot «fast, ami then looks up 
and sees a pretty girl laughing at him 
he kind of looses the thread of the ser
mon, temporarily, as it wore.

Mr. and Mrs. G.E. Parker and Frank 
Hoberg returned from Tillamook last 
Friday. Mr. Mrs. Parker liavo been 
over the mountains for about three 
weeks, recreating, while Frank was 
gone about 10 days. They all report 
a pleasant time and arc looking overly 
well.

Gus Paulus, while catching cattle or. 
Tuesday last, got his right hand entang
led iu a ropo aud had it drawn so tight
ly agaiust a post, around which ho had 
taken a twist, as to almost crush the 
'land. Guss still presides at the block, 
but ho don’t handle the knife aud saw 
as rapidly ac us-tal.

Rev. Mr. M: thews, who has been oe 
the Oregon City circuit of the M. E. 
Church, the past year, was transferred 
to this circuit bv •he lite conference, 
while Rev. T. L. Jones goes to Oregon 
Citv. Mr. Mithews is spoken ot a» au 
able and good nun by those who are 
acquainted with him.

Mr W, H. Renfro, of North Yamhill 
wa6 in to-.vu ou Thursday last, called 
at the Reporter office, paid several 
subscriptions, ordered a lor. of job vrork 
ot various kinds and went ou his way 
Voicing. Mr. R. Mid that wheat was 
turning out splendidly iu the North 
Yamhill section and that farmers were 
feeling jubilant.
The race between Martin and Thomp

son, that was to have come off on Sun
day last, was “ no go.” Martin went 
down on Saturday; and in steps a gen
tleman and claimed that the forfeit 
money put up bv Thompson belonged 
to him. attached the same, aud thu. 
the “ Yamhill hov” was cheated out ot 
at least $200 tliat belonged’ to him, 
whether the race was run or not.

Dist. Atty. Holmes. Jas McCain Esq.. 
and J. F. Caples will prosecute G. IV. 
Smith, accused of the Fetch murder.— 
Hon. W. D. Fenton will defend. 
Billv, you’ve got a hard trio to oppose. 
jfr.'Mct’ain is the best criminal attoi - 
iiev in this section, and wbat he can’t 
think of, John F. can and then Mr. 
Holmes can offi r a suggestion occnsion- 
aly, that will help “clinch the nail.

Why don’t some of our capitalists 
build some houses to lent ? Hardly a 
day passes but that men are enquiring 
l >f vacant houses ; but there are none. 
We arc not a Solomon, lint it appears 
to us, jtidgwg from the way houses 
rent, that a man could make mon: than 
111 per cent, off his money by putting 
it into tenement houses. Will some 

i frieud second our motion /
The wife of Mr. R. G. Bowie.«, living 

on the Nestucca Mill road, about 
twelve miles fioni this j l.ice. d:» d very 
suddenly Monday mm uing. 1 he lady 
was takfii iil kvst 1 iiurstbiy, but bv 
Sundav Lad regained her health, appar
ently "aud was around attending to her 
household dutic«. But Monday morn
ing she was attacked w»th sp.mms and 
died in a few roomeute. she was aged 
ilamt 40 years.

A ntnnlier of our citizens were with
out milk, last Wednesday. Mr Davi« 
hov starte«l for to in with the cart, and 
as'naial let tu<: old i: « >,• pass throng ■ 
i qii his own account w 
npi ired «nd closed it. Ike rate is on 
th.- aide bill, and the horse doin’ 
at the “ whoa, ” but walked fa»ti . 
fa.-ier. till he struck A trot, then a run. 
and cndeil bv rnnulng the cart again«! 
a tree and breaking the vehicle to nin- 
dor», besides spilling tho milk. Xo fur
ther damage; but the milk is now car
ried in a hack.

IMMENSE BARGAINSHarvest Jubilee at McMinnviile.
Now as the heavy labors of harvest 

are about drawing to a close, it is pro
posed by some ot our towns-poopla to 
set apart a day for a good old season 
of recreation and general sport. The 
day Used for this is a week from next 
Saturday, Sept. Sth. Grounds have 
been secured on the lands ot James 
Fletcher, a mile and a quarter east ot 
McMiunville. A race tiack will lie 
prepared, seats will be erected, and all 
comforts piai ticabl« will be provided 
for the crowd of spectators it is ex
pected will be present. Frizes will be 
offered for horse-races,, foot-races, 
jumping, an,I otlrnr athletic exercises, 
and every effort will be nut forth to 
make tho occasion an ordv.ly aud en
joyable one. The affair will lie under 
the management of Mr. G. W. Hulery, 
and it is his expressed determination 
to have it bO conducted a« to meet the 
approbation of the most fastidious.— 
Now is the time to take a little rest, 
join in the boom aDd have a jolly good 
time. Everybody invited. Full par
ticulars in due time.

Glüixningi* of TaxxüüH.Please settle up.
If you want anything in the hardware 

liue, you will tind it at Corkers, Lafay
ette.

Aud still the McMinuville Furniture 
Store continue» to carry everything in 
the Furniture line, aud is selling as 
cheaply as you can buy iu Pottland.

It is suggested that where a drug 
store has two persons running it, one of 
them should go “sparking” at a time, 
thereby having much inconvenience.

That specimen of good nature and 
“ funny business," Dr. E. A. Sanders, 
of Amity, was knocking around our 
streets ou Monday last, smiling, as us
ual.

Yon can go to Portland and return, 
from the 10th to tho 13th of Sept., 
front any point ou the road at a reduc
tion of 10 per cent—or $2.10 from Mc
Minnville.

I. G. Davidson photographer, ot 
Portland Oregon has so extended his 
business that its indueuce is telt in 
every nook and cot tier of the Xorthwest 
His portrait work is equal to that of 
any other artist. No other one pretends 
to compote with him in viewing and 
he no doubt enlarges more pictures 
than all other photographers in the 
state. He emplous no more canvassing 
agents. Send orders direct to him.

Miss Flora Russ presents us with a 
pair of eggs that for “something small” 
are entitled to the premium. One is 
about the size of a large hazelnut while 
the other is perhaps a third larger.— 
These eggs were, found iu her father’s 
hen-house and are supposed to be lien- 
eggs. These eggs make three brought 
iu front Mr. Russ’ and they, together 
with the him that laid them, should be 
placed on exhibition.

Messrs.’Claud aud John Ferguson, of 
Lafayette, came up and spent Sunday 
with—[we came near telling something 
that was none of our busine».] But 
the expression of Eddie’s face, as one 
of these young gentlemen passed down 
the street with one of McM.’a fair 
daughters, haunts us, aud that’s the 
reason why wo border so closely upon 
personalities.

The .lows departod Monday for Sa
lem. Vrben they were ready to depart 
quite a number of the young hopefuls 
of town were ou Laud ready to give 
the “ merchant»” a parting salute, and 
with tlie old tin caus, cow-bells, etc.,— 
Jewhiilikius, such a racket! This 
looked somewhat lawless; but at the 
same time when we consider wbat 
bilks these traveling roustabouts are, 
we excuse the boys and say that they 
treated the follows just right.

Anybody can pick up a crow-bar, a 
sledge, a maul or a brickbat without 
danger ot doing any injury, if they but 
lei it down easily. But when it comes 
to haudliug type—a form for blank re
ceipts, for instance—they are liable to 
get a Lugo “ elephant’’ on their hands, 
as the young lady who ttied the ex
periment iu this office, the other day, 
found out. The mess of “ pi” that re
sulted from the thoughtless experiment ’ 
causes the printer to scowl savagely 
when he views it.

Marcus Talmage returned home from 
Tillamook last Saturday, ittei an ab
sence of a couple ot mouths. ~ 
most of the time —— L- ...... ......... ..........
mountains he was quite ill, aud looked 
considerably jaded ou his return. Mar
cus says that the salmon run has just 
begun aud that the eannory will o;xm 
up tn full force bafore long; that the 
addition of tho canuery, and saw mill 
that is being built there, has had the 
effect to raise property vary materially 
—so much so tliat a man to purchase 
either farm or town property, must be 
the possessor of a young bonanza. He 
also tells ns that crops on the prairies 
of out sister county are badly damag
ed bv the drouth, but as a general 
thing gardens are looking well. But 
our neighbors arc happy.

That “ preference’’ item spoken of by 
the Dayton correspondent ot the tiegie- 
Mr—“99’'—is a stunner. We do not 
claim th»’ the Rei’ORTE!’ Extra con
tained a better account of the capture 
of Smith than did the Register; but 
when that correspondent states that 
tho Register extra was given the pref
erence by the Oregonian for the account 
of the capture ot Smith, it simply 
shows that he or she i - very dull ot 
comprehension, for the account ot the 
capture or Smith as published in the 
Reporter Extra was given in full in 
tlie Oregonian, while n synopsis c.t the 
particulars ot the mut’d« r was takeu 
from the Register. If “ 93" wishes to 
rap tie over the knuckles lio or she 
should not make such duli-headed 
blunders as was portrayed iu that item. 
Please excuse us for uie:.-.oniug the 
tact.

“ Do you see those two mon talking 
over there i” said a gentlemen to a re
porter the other day.

“Yes; those two farmers you mean ?" 
“ Exactly. Th« v are father aud sou." 
" Well!”
"Well, their families arc all tnix-.d 

up. The sou is his father’» father.'
“ How can that b«, T”
“In this way. The old man's wife 

died. Iu their neighborhood tliere 
lived a widow and an only daughter. 
The old man married the daughter aud 
the yonug mail married the widow. 
The young man’s wife is mother to the 
vouu’g man’s father. The voun ; man's 
father is the young man’s sou. The 
young man’s father’s wife i« his mother 
and hi.a daughter nt the name tjnie. 
Now tho old niau's children—”

“ Jewhilikins, let up! I can't keep 
all that in my head!" 7 be reportei 
subsequently learned thatthis is a fact, 
and the parties live out on the Nolens
ville turnpike.—Ez.

Amasa Brooks, the irrepressible old 
pioneer and manipulator of the saw 
anil hammer, had a bit of rough expe
rience last Saturday evening, which 
gave him a close call for the "othei 
side of Jordan.” Ho was at work on n 
stable iu town anil was putting on the 
tinishiug touches somewhere up about 
the top, when the scatfold upon which 
he was workins; gave way aud he fel! 
to the floor a distance of eighteen feet. 
He bad a hatchet in his hand which 
struck the floor first, edge upward, and 
grazed bis face as he alighted barely 
averting a probably fatal wound from 
this cause. Mr. Joe Draper was at 
work with him in the building, and 
thought snrely Brooks was killed as he 
lay prostrate from bi« fearful downfall 
Joe yell«‘d lustily for help, which noon 
came and with proper restorative,- 
Brooks was soon brought back to con- 
sciourne-s, though severely dared and 
shocked by the jo'r he had received 
Luckily lie escaped with no broken 
Ixines but was hadlydisahleil by brtii«"i 
in his loft leg, erm and side. ' He dx 
clares he “tumbled to the racket ton 
dead certainty,” but that he Mill live, 
and is bound to live yet a while to “ but 
candy and nut» fortne little fellers and 
go back to America with the old pio
neer».’’ Vive la Brook».

bv putting 
will some

through 
hile lie

stop • 
«till I

Mr. Paffenbarger» one of the propri
etors of that live agricultural journal, 
the Parmer and Jjairymaris given borne 
note# of matters iu lauihill, that we 
take the liberty of copyiug:

Our item man reoemly visited the office of 
the Yamhill Rxpobteb, published at Mc
Minnville, and had a pleasant chat with the 
proprietor, Mr. A. V. K. Sayder. The Bb- 
pohtee is a newsy paper, containing full lo
cal reports from the diierent precincts of 
theoounty, and has a Large lint of patrons 
and subscribers tn old Yamhill. Subscrip
tion price. $2.50 per year, in advance.

Mr. D. W. McCall, living among the foot
hills. t»*x or seven miles west of McMinnville. 
Oregon, has about 100 acres set to muakeet 
(Texas) grass. Mr. McCall says he has had 
the muskeet grass on his place for eight 
years and that he much prefers it to any oth
er grass for pasture. The soil where this 
grass is growing, on Mr. McCalEs farm, is of 
a loose, red, loamy character. It is much 
earlier than most other grasses. If unpas- 
tured, throe different growths will come in 
one season. It not ouly grows during the 
spring, summer and fall, but also iu the 
winter lime, tho frost not appearihg to af
fect it much, thus making it a better winter 
pasture than most other». Ito butter-mak- 
tng qualities have proven most excellent, 
while for fattening cattle and beef-making 
qualities it is world-renowned. The beef of 
cattle fattened on this grass and butchered 
fresh from the range, is unexcelled by any 
other in point of juiciness, flavor and 
quality.

Mr. L. H. Baker, of Davton, Oregon, is the 
owner of a very line three-year-old iilly. 
dubbed Lucky Kay, sired by Kisber; dam, a 
Gray Eagle uiare. The Ally is of fine form 
and dark chestnut in color. Mr. Bilker has 
four fine, full-blood Hamburg chickens, two 
cocks and two hens, running in liis yards. 
Mr. Buker is the present efficient County 8u- 
P«*rintendent of Schools for Yamhill county. 
During the month of July he traveled in his 
official capacity over the greater part of the 
county and thinks the crop therein will be 
about two-thirds average.

On visiting the Glenbrook farm, near Carl
ton, a short time ago, Mr. L. C. Thompson, 
the proprietor’s son, in charge, stated that 
out of the 2,300 acres in the farm, 1,000 acres 
are improved—-the remainder in timber land; 
600 acres are cultivated this season to grain 
crops, which are below the average.

Mr. J. L. Steward, of Carlton, Oregon, is 
the owner of a fine colt, for which he says he 
had an offer of $250 at weaning time. The 
colt was sired by Rockwood ; dam, a Lion 
Heart and Messenger mare. The mars is a 
strong, well-built animal, weighing 1,400 
pounds. Mr. S. says the mare has made 8:20 
on the road. Mr. S. is also the owner of a 
thoroughbred Holstein bull from the herd of 
D. C. Stewart, of Forest Grove. We must 
not forget to mention Mr. S.’s fine full-blood 
Buff Cochin Chinas, of which he has a large 
number.

On the farm of David Robertson, five 
m»ies north of Wheatland. Oregon, are to be 
seen two red fir stumps, one eighteen inches 
ahd the other two feet in diameter. The 
stumps are both short, the smaller of the two 
being two feet in height, and is situated be
tween two and three rods from several large 
fir trees. To the casual observer these 
stomps appear like any ordinary fir stumps, 
but close inspection reveals the fact th.it 
they are alive and growing. The strangest 
fact is that the smaller of these stumps has 
been growing as a stump for about 25 years, 
and there is not a single sign of a limb, leaf 
or sprout having grown on it in all that time. 
The top of tho stump is nearly healed over 
with a thin growth of wood, covered with 

1 live bark. The stump appears to grow in 
diameter the same as an ordinary tree, but 
has not grown any in height except as to the 
healing over of the top.

In 1876 Mr. Samuel Hobson, of Newberg, 
Yamhitl county. Or., brought two families 

I of the Essex breed of hogs from Iowa, where 
he had made a speoialtv of that breed for 
several ye.ars. While in Iowa, Mr. H.’s hogs 

I took the first sweepstakes premium against 
■ o other competitors at an agricultural fair 

j in that State. Mr. H. is the original import
er and brooder of the Essex hog in Oregon, 
with the exception of a “Lord Western” 

' strain imported some years aeo.
L. W. Harger and' H. Christenson, two 

I farmers residing on tho north side of Chcha- 
■ iem valley, were among the fortunate rew 
i who had fall-sown wheat that withstood the 
severe freeze of last winter. The wheat is 
the Oregon White variety. Mr. Harger has 
eight acres and Mr. Christenson five to six 
.lores, which was ready for harvesting about 
July 25th.

Messrs A. D. Runnels and F. 1>. Stout 
have found from careful investigation that 
about 150 acres of fall-sown wheat withstood 
the severe freeze of last winter in the coun
try round about and making North Yamhill 
its shipping point. Nearly all the early 
spring-sown grain in the district named will 
be up to the average yield, while that l.ate 
sown will fall below. A large portion or the 
North Yamhill country consists of a slightly 
roiling and undulating character and is well 
blessed with g«5od natural drainacre, allowing 
the surface soil to dry readily. This enabled 
the farmers, as a general thing, to get crops 
in early and with better rei.ults than in some 
less favored localities olsswhora in the Will
amette valley.

iple of mouths. During 
ifne that lie was over the

FOUND AT LAÖT.

Smith ths Fugitivo

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS HEWABD EAUNBD.

Malanev, Caterlin aud Allen will get 
the reward tor the capture of a uiau 
that is supposed to be guilty of one ot 
tho most cowardly d«-e«ls that was ever 
committed iu Yamhill County. Money 
saved is money made aud any man can 
save one thousand dollars if ho will 
call and examine Goods aud prices at 
Rollins & Halo, Amity. We will sell 
for 60 days, at cost, for cash only. We 
are selling our old stock of goods to 
make room for our new goods that we 
are purchasing in San Francisco and 
eastern market«. Do not miss a golden 
opportunity. We have a full line ot 
.\leu’s, Youth’s and Boys Clothing. 
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps and Furnish
ing Goods. Also Dry Goods, Fancy 
Goods, Groceries aud Hardware, which 
we w ill sell at cost for the next 60 days 
only, to make room for our immense 
stock ot uew goods, to arrive ou anil 
about Sept. 15th. Our motto is quick 
sales and small protits. Wo will sell 
Men’s all-wool suits, with pants made 
to order, at from $12.50 to $20; 
Youths’suits, from $8 to $15; Boys' 
suits, from $5 to $10, per suit.
Goods of all kinds we do soil.

And those we know will suit you well.
As far as laud is from tho »kies,

A better stock never saluted your eyes. 
Respectfully Yours, 

Rollins ft Hale.
Aug. 31,1883.

PRODUCE MARKET
[cobreoteo »stur, by r. w. kedmomvI

McMixxville, Aug. 30,1853.
Wheat, per ouanel.......................
Flour, per barrel........................
Oats, per bushel.........................-
Dried Apples, per pound............

Bran, per ion...............................
Ground Feed, tier ton.................
Potatoes, per bushel ........... ..
Onions, per pound.......................
Bacon Sides, per pound...............
Ilam, per pound.........................
Shoulders, per pound.................
Lard, per pound .........................
Butter, per pound.......................
Eicgs, per dozen..... ...................
Hides, dry flint, per pound........
Hides, green, per pound............
Dressed Ilogs, per cwt................
Wool, per pound ..... ..................
T illow, per pound......................
Chickens—grown—per dozen... . 4

@a oo 
/a as 

stólì
io® 12 

@20 00 
©23 50.
@1 00 

@2
12© 15 
13© 1« 
10(1,11

©15 
©SO 
©30 
©15
@5

5 ©rt 
©10
@5 

50 ©5 00

The attention of the public is called to the 
immense bargains now ollered at the

Peoples’ Store.
The stock formerly owned by George Ban

passer A bon will be disposed of

Xaudiea Attention 1
Before briuging on our Fall stock of 

Millinery and Fancy Goode we have 
made sweeping reductions in prices of 
Hats, Ribbons etc. Hats from 25 cts. 
upward. You will find it to your ad
vantage to call upon us before going 
elsewhere.

Misses Rrss &Foster, 
Successors to Mrs. Sears.

At Cost,

For Cash or Produce.
Great Reductions are made in

(Ht OC 1:111E8S

A fino lot of

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE
AT COST.

Boots ; nid Shoes

Lower than Portland prices.

DRY COODS
Cheaper than was «ver offered in tbie city.

I respectfully invito the public to call and 
examine goods and prices.

Respectfully, > .
W. F. BANOA8SER.

10-llf.

NEW FIRM!
New Goods !

New Prices!

ROBISON & BAKER,
[SUCCESSORS TO R. H. TODD.]

DIALE*, 1»

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

STATIONARY, '
PERFUMERY

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
PAINTS ANDOII.S

PATENT MEDICINES,
TOILET GOODS, NOTIONS, ETC., ETfi

^IF’Prescriptlon» carefully compoundad 
all hours, day or n ght.

Our goods have 11 boon marked down to th* 
nwost living rate . Give us a call and eee fc> 
yourself.

McMinnville, I.':., June 21, ’81-20tL

McCarter & Aiderman,
DEALERS IN

J. I. CASE’S
31 no h i n e ry,

AND

“ Kind Adieu. ”
The following appeared in the Regis

ter from a correspondent, and shows 
the friendship that Rev. T. L. Jones 
gained while here;—“ The members of 
tho M. E. Church, and many friends ot 
our pastor. Rev. T. L, Joni í, desire 
through the columns of your valuable 
paper, to express their due appreciation 
of his labors, and the high esteem uy 
which be had been held during tlif 
three years that he has labored among, 
and for ns. His faithful labors have 
been greatly blessed by a large addition 
to the church, and a growth i.i grace 
with the members. Feeling kindly 
towards him. and thankful for his faith
ful labors while here we desire to assure 
him that wherever he may go, he car- 
riesjwith him our best wishes with tire 
hope that his labors may be as fully 
blessed, and as fully appreciated as 
while here. "

Appointnexts.
The M. E. Conference closed its la

bors on Sunday last nt Vancouver and 
the following appointments were made 
for circnitsintbissectioD : McMinnville 
.James Mathew»; Amity, T. F. Royal. 
Dayton ; John Parson«; Forest Grove,
W. I. Cosjkt ; Hillslxno, X. A. Clark; 
Oregon Citv.T.L. Jones; Sheridan, Sup
plied bv John McIntire; Tillamook, 
supplied by M. Burlinghanre. W. 
D. Nichols goes to Corvallis; 
\V. T. Van Scoy, Jefferson ;J.T Wolfe. 
Shedd ; Ladrn Royal, East Portland ;
X. Donne. Port Townsend, while Rev 
r. L. Sails is pastor of Hall street 
church, Portland.

To The Public.
I wish to »ay that I am no longer ii 

th» employ or Mr. I. G. Davtdsofi 
neither do I wish to collect any monie 
from my customers while I was iu th« 
employ of I. G. Davidson, or from hin 
—except the judgement I hold again* 
him through the court.

W. H. H. Graxt.
X'. B.—I would .a)»o state to m v man 

friends that I am still in the husiuee 
of enlarging pictures, and having se 
cured the services of Mr. Horace Dues- 
bury, a first-class artist, can gnarante« 
batisfnetion in all eases. All my wort 
is dune in oil, at the same old prices 
All orders sent to my address w Hl re 
reive prompt attention. Thanking th« 
public for inaDy courtesies shown in, 
m the pii»L I would respectfully aoliei 
a share of your patronage iu the future

Very Truly
23ml W. H. H. Grant.

FARM FOR SALE.
The undersigned has for tale a farm of

FIVE HUMORED ACRES,
Lying 2$ miles west of McMinnville. Thit 
farm ia beautifully located, and would make 
three nr four neat forms, all of which would be 
well watered and in about an equal portion of 
open and timbered land—calculated 
or pasture lunds.

TER SIS:
200 acietf of the bost portion for 

acre; the balance at 815 per aero—or 
the whole tract at §18 per acre. 
20^1 W. G. DAV’ &

DEERING SELF HIXD
ERS

lor farm

§20 pe r 
will bell

and. Mowers, 
Hoosier Hay Rakes, 

STUDEBAKER 
Vfagons and Buggies

r. W. TOD»- ‘. t. Rogers.

CITY DRUG STORE.
Third ttroet, IfcMinavllle.

ROGERS TODD, 
ffcncceseon, to W. B. Turner,] 

—Dealers In—
¡»riifi, ( humteals, Patent Medicines 

Pc*rf u itiery, Fine l ot let Articles, 
-oaps, ( onibk. Hair, Tooth and 

Ciiolh brushes, Sponges, Trusses, 
Mioulder Braces and all llrMgfisli 

Sundries.
A lull line of

Paints, 011b, Varnirhse, Brushes and Baah 
Tocli.

Furoet Zaquor« for Medicinal 
Purposes.

Best Broods of Cigars Con
stantly on Hand.

The largest and beet stock of
Fishing TacKIo

Cverbrougut 1«) Yamhill County.
11 MTATIONFRY

ve t hall carry a full line, consisting of P»pe\ 
•f the best qu&iitv,, Envelopes of ths latest 
nd neatest styles, etc.
Special attention is called tn nor Cuttlery 

nd photograph end Autograph Album*.
'hyslciau»’ Prescriptions and Fam 
ly Keclpes iurorully < mupounc« 
at ail h(ni!!.-ilay or uiiiht.

Ths

Ths

We Would most respectfully .ft* a .hare o 
hi, public pair >i.age hoping by fair deal 
-nd strict alteutiou U> buainroa to merit lb. 
amo. KOO ERA A TODD.

NOTICE.
Ail ptTioL* arc Lertby fru bidden to hunt ft* 

n any way tR»pM np»>n the land* of the un 
**r8>gned »’tar th’S dale, without ntir ennsest 

M. E. BOOTH «nd C. C. BOOTH 
’or heirs—J C P**nningtott and John Booth.

MoMinnvijle, July 31, ISbX

ALBO

.\Ka.mifÌMOturex*M of
all kinds of

Carriage» and Uiarkumllh
Work.

IRON
a

1 ln>3orvl.

HARROWS 
specialty.

At Amity, Or,

BUTLER DELASHMUTT.
Rl.iL ES T-l TEdG EJVT,

McMinnville, oreoon.
----------o— , ■

Farms for Salts on Easy Terms.
Also Flouring Mills, Saw Mills, Etc.

---------o ■.
Parties wishing to locate, bv Pre-emption or 

Homestead, upon Government Land, or to pur
chase School or Railroad Lands, jvill do well to 
call upon or address me as I am thoroughly 
acquainted with such land» throughout the en
tire Willamette Valley, on either side of the 
river, and can show parties the most valuable 
lands and desirable locations, from 40 to 1,200 
acres in a body. Information pertaining tn 
lands furnished gratis. For location end pri
ces, send for circular. Address

BUTLER pELARHMFTT, 
McMinn villa, Oregon.

Office-Will» Geo, <J. HliifhHR], 
2hf

IT.\

‘ • %on, Aug 2n<T, ¡883. i
Notice is hereby vrn that the following-

• nmrd settler h*« filed nnricr < t Ms intention
• • make final proof in support of hit claim, 
«nd that said proof will be made before ths

unty Clerk r»f Yamhill County at LsfevMtc, 
»reg’n,nn Monday.Hept. 10. l>»3.vnj M«ry 
Vnrdle, formerlv Mnrv Rire, Homestead En- 
•i No, 4477 fi.r Int J of Her. 12 T 4 S. R 5 W.

Abe iMm«A the following witnemesto prove 
er continuous re* idence upon and cultivation 
t raid land, via: D. McCaii. B Brower, E. 

Vf. Greeley «nd Q, R A. Farris, all of Me- 
Minnville, Yamnill Counts. Oregon.

>lt> L. T. BAR15. RegisUr.


